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Christine Johnson was born on April 19, 1931 to the late Minnie Lee

Williams, in Newberry, South Carolina and moved to New Jersey in

the early 1950’s.

Christine was a kind, joyful, lovely, beautiful and spirited woman

who enjoyed life to the fullest and made everyone around her happy

and filled with joy.

She was a very loving person who enjoyed music and traveling every

chance she got and she truly enjoyed spending time with the love of

her life Joshua and with her family.

Christine will forever be in our hearts to guide us with unimaginable

love and joy.

Christine leaves to cherish her loving memories: her daughter, Sandra

Johnson-Seymour; her sister, Lillian Johnson; her partner, Joshua

Selby; her nieces, Dawn, Marcia and Marketa Johnson; her grand

niece, Sakinah Baynard and husband Rashein Gary; her great grand

niece, Yasmeen Gary and great grand nephews, Shakir Gary and

wife, Ashley Gary; her great grand nephews, Rakeem and Tashein

Gary and great great grand niece, Sydnei Gary; her sisters-in-law,

Maggie Payne and Joyce Selby and her son-in-law, Eric Combs; and

a host of extended family and friends.



Organ Prelude.......................................................................Myron Smith

Seating of The Family...............................................The Funeral Director

Hymn of Comfort.......................................................... “Oh Danny Boy”

Prayer of Comfort..............................................Rev. Dr. Lloyd P. Terrell

Reading..................................................................................Ashley Gary

Solo....................................................................................Tyrone Dunlap

Remarks................................Evangelist Joyce Selby, Family and Friends

Acknowledgements and Resolutions.....................Evangelist Joyce Selby

Obituary..................................................................................Shakir Gary

Eulogy................................................................Rev. Dr. Lloyd P. Terrell

Recessional...................................................................Clergy and Family

Interment
Rosedale Cemetery
408 Orange Road

Montclair, New Jersey 07042

Repast will follow at
Harrison Park Towers

Community Room - First Floor
377 South Harrison Street

East Orange, New Jersey 07018
All Are Welcome



We woke up this morning and looked up to the sky and
wonder why he took you before we said goodbye… He knew
you were tired and in some pain, so who are we to question
when the Lord called your name. The Lord knows all things
and felt your discomfort, so he closed your weary eyes and

softly said “Peace be Thine.” So don’t worry family and
friends she went home to claim her space, so move over

Heaven there is another Angel coming to take her place.
Death is an unfortunate reality of life and those who knew
her know she didn’t leave without a fight. Don’t cry for her

now, she lived her life but it’s not over now it’s just out of your
sight. The Lord called her home and she is at peace now,

don’t cry, just look up at the clear blue sky and say all your
goodbye’s.
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Thank you and may God Bless You.


